
Shenzhen D○○GEE HengtOng TechnO丨 Ogy C○ ,,LTD

section2.911(dX7)UsA Agentfor service of ProCess

Company name∶ shenzhen D○ ○GEE Hengtong Technology CO。 ,LTD

Address∶ B,2/只 Bui|ding A4,SⅢ con Va丨丨ey Power Dig⒒a|lndustrial Park,

No,22,Longhua New DistriCt,shenzhen,China

Product Nome∶ Watch

FCC丨 D∶ 2AX4Y¨ D26

Mode丨 (s)∶ D26,L2,L3,Band2,Band3,PO2,PO8,Cs5,D13

2.911(dX7)VsA Designated Agentfor seⅣ ice of Process

We, Ishenzhen DooGEE Hengtong
designate IKl丨 G○○ HOT|NClN°TE1f0}the

beha丨 f ofthe app"cant

UsA Agent        ;
Company name∶ K"GO○ .HOT丨 NC

Address∶ 92C○ RP○ RATE PARK sTE C204

丨RV丨NE,CA92606              ′

AppⅡcant Consent:VVe AcknOw丨 edge our consentto accept service of process in the

United states for rnatters re|ated to the appⅡ cab|e equipment,and atthe physica|U.s

address and ema" address of the designate- agent and acknow|edge our

acceptance of our ob"gation to rη aintain an agent for senlice of process in the United

states for no丨ess than one year after eltherthe grantee has perrη anent丨 y terrη inated

a" marketing and irnportation Of the appⅡ cab|e equipment Within the U,S,, or the

conc|usion of any Cornrnission-re|ated adnainistrative or judicia丨 proceeding inVo丨 Ving

the equipment,、″hicheveris|ater

Agent obⅡgation∶ VVe AcknoW|edge our ob"gation to accept serVice of proCess in the

United states for rnatters re丨 ated to the appⅡ cab丨e equipment at our physica丨 U,s。

address and emaⅡ  address for no 丨ess than one year after either the grantee has

peΠηanent丨 y terrη inated aⅢ  marketing and irnportation of the app"cab丨 e equipment

WⅡhin the U,s,orthe conc丨 usion of any Commission-re丨 ated administrative orjudicia丨

pr° ceeding inVo丨 Ving the equipment,whicheVer is丨 ater

TechnoIogy CO.,LTDl (“ the app|icanΓ
’
)

purpOse of accepting serv丨 ce of process on

App丨 icant

Company name∶ shenzhen D○ ○GEE
Hengtong Techno丨 ogy C○ ,LTD

Address∶ B,2/F,BuⅡding A4,SⅡ icon

Va"ey PoWer DigⅡ a丨 lndustria丨 Park,

No.22,Longhua New DistH0t,

shenzhen,China

2911(dX7)UsA Agent v12



shenzhen D○○GEE Hengtong TechnO丨 Ogy C⊙ .,LTD

FCC Registration

Contact Name∶  |

Te丨ephone No∶

Ema"∶ |eader-s

Number(FRN)∶ O033432彳 88

Ethan L丨 ao
-490-9O63

ook com

FCC Grantee Code∶ 2AX4Y
Contact Name∶ Cheng chang

Te|ephone No∶ 0755-27850209

Emai丨 :cheng chang@doogee.∞

signature∶s℃ nature∶
'·

{||丨

:∶∶∶∶∶∶̀,
Tit丨 e∶ Manager 龉 鲫
Date∶ Apr 14,2o23

TⅡ |e∶ Manager

Date∶ Apr14,2023

N()TE1∶ An app"cant|Ocated in the∪ nited States rnay designate itse|f as the agentfor service

of prOcess

Reference;Federa|Register docu丨ηent2022-28263pub丨 shed on02/06/23

httpβ∶〃www fedcra req ster qOv/documents/2023/02/06/2022=?β ?63/p「。∶9otⅡ q-。 qain$t=notion

a|-securitv¨ threats-to¨the-commumCa1ions¨ s凵p逆迎2ha|n-tm冬型⊥g垫LⅡ1￡
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